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Lions Consider 
Sponsoring 
Boy Scouts

Field Executive Teague of the 
Boy Scouts of America was the 
principal speaker at the Lions 
Club banquet Monday night. After 
a talk on scouting, he requested 
that the Stratford Lions Club take 
over the responsibility of sponsor
ing the local scout troop, formerly 
sponsored by the Sherman County 
Farm Bureau.

Action of the club will be taken 
after a meeting of the Board of 
Directors.

Bucky Walters entertained the 
club with several vocal numbers. 
Mrs. Hose Flores, pianist, furnish
ed piano accompaniment. «

Twenty-five members and 6 
guests were present.

Mrs. Earl Albert 
Had Major Operation 
A t Lubbock Tuesday

Mrs. Earl Albert underwent a 
major operation in a Lubbock Hos
pital Tuesday morning. The op
eration was successful. No late 
report of her condition is avail
able.

Fight Infantile 
Paralysis Drive 
Nets $394.40

The combined drive of the March 
of Dimes and the President’s Ball, 
sponsored by the Stratford Lions 
Club, for funds for the prevention 
and cure of infantile paralysis has 
netted ^90.40 as Sherman Coun
ty’s share of the drive. Several 
donation cans remain in Stratford 
business houses which will swell 
the gross receipts.

At present Sherman County has 
a polio fund of approximately 
$1,000.00 to be used for the care of 
paralysis victims. It is estimated 
that this fund would provide ne
cessary medical care for about one 
bad case of the disease.

Methodist Founder 
Writes Of Early 
Day History

2110 Ash wood Ave.
Nashville 5, Tenrv
February 4, 1947.

Dear Brother Nichols:
As I sit in my room this morn

ing with the windows all coated 
over with ice and the sun shin
ing bright, my mind is back in 
Stratford on July 20 when I
preached the first sermon ever to 
be preached in the new County 
seat. The towm consisted of a 
depot, an office building for the 
lumber yard, a small hardware
building about ten by fourteen feet 
standing west and across the street 
from the depot. A few planks were 
laid down several feet west of the 
depot, the beginning of the Strat
ford Star. One house still west of 
that, and the Spurlock house with 
the frame up and the roof on. That 
was Stratford when I began the first 
religious service in the new tov/n. 
Across the railroad was a group of 
men clearing the turf and leveling 
it up for a big foot race. The 
question was. Shall we make it a 
School and Church town or a Sa
loon and gambling town? Some 
local men wanted it saloon and 
gambling. We must have money 
if we build a town and this will 
bring in the money. I contended 
a School and Church town will 
build faster and better than any
thing else, and will abide longer. A 
thousand dollars was up on the 
foot race, to be run Saturday. My 
Camp Meeting began Friday night. 
The issue was joined. I preached 
the first sermon in the new town 
from Matt. 9:37, 38. I told them 
our Power was greater than any 
Thousand Dollars, and we could 
win. The others, had the go on 
us in cash but we had the source 
of all values, and the instructions 
how to get it. I exhorted them to 
pray for our needed help, that vic
tory was ours if we asked in faith. 
I believe they prayed. Saturday 
morning I again exhorted them 
to pray; the others may win in one 
contest but victory was for the 
right. At three o’clock in the af
ternoon the big race was to come 
off, a local man against a man 
from Missouri. The train, just be
ginning to run, brought in a great 
crowd from Missouri and it looked 
like we were overshadowed com
pletely, but I again urged the lit
tle group to continue to pray for 
our relief from the sin of drunken
ness and gambling. I believe they 
prayed with Faith that right would 
finally prevail. Our service over 
I went down to the depot to ask a- 
bout the race. The agent was 
from Michigan, a fine man, and a 
Methodist. I asked how the race 
came off. He said they fell-out 
among themselves and drew their 
guns. “It looked to me like no 
one would live to get home.” Fin
ally one said lets pull down the 
stakes and go home!” This they 
did and the Missouri crowd left on 
that train and the others went 
back to their ranches. There was 
great joy in our camp when it was 
known. By the time our Camp 
meeting closed Brother Spurlock 
and I had selected some lots for-.a 
Church and parsonage, given by 
the town Company. Sunday, the 
closing day of our camp meeting 
we took pledges for the new 
Church-to-be. We had what the 
nldtimers said was the largest 
crowd ever assembled in Sherman 
Conty. Sixty persons, counting 
two babies. Our pledges amount
ed to $600.00, ten dollars per per
son, including the babies. We 
built the Church, and it stands to 
day on the same lot.

Now this may not be so interest
ing to you.

Also the School board met at the 
close of the Camp meeting at the 
only public building in town, the 
well. I went uninvited to the 
meeting and asked them to build 
a house to care for one hundred 
pupils. They looked at me as if 
I had been a wild man. But I 
gave them the names of several

Miss Harris Is New 
Rock Island Agent 
In Stratford

Miss Donna Gay Harris, the Rock 
Island’s youngest relief agent, has 
assumed the duties as agent in 
Stratford since the death of C. W. 
Dees. Mrs. Catherine Ashcraft 
has moved to Stratford to be with 
her daughter.

County 4-H Calf 
Show To Be Held 
Saturday, March 1

At a meeting of the county 4-H 
club sponsors Tuesday, they decided 
to hold the annual Sherman Coun
ty Fat Calf Show in Stratford 
March 1. Calves will be judged 
at 1:00 P. M. and transported im
mediately following the show to 
Amarillo.

What’s Wrong With 
My Snapshots?

(By Earl Bond)
A great many of your snapshots 

are out of focus. Most of you use 
a camera of the fixed focus variety, 
so you focus it by getting the pro
per distance from the subject. 
Do not attempt to take pictures 
nearer than six or eight feet with 
a fixed camera. It’s no use try 
ing to get a real close-up of the 
baby to send to aunt Lucy with 
your old box camera, because she 
still won’t know what the baby 
looks like when she gets the pic
ture. You’ll have much better 
luck backing up until the baby will 
be sharply focused and have that 
portion of the film enlarged.

Much film is wasted in cameras 
that were very poor when they 
came from the factory. Generally 
speaking, you will have much bet 
ter success with the larger cam 
eras. The miniature camera is a 
handy gadget, but so is a tack 
hammer and like a tack hammer, 
its use is limited. The smaller the 
camera, the more exacting it must 
be. A really good miniature can’t 
be had for less than considerably 
more money than a month’s house 
rent. You can make better pic
tures with a 116 box camera worth 
$2.00 than you can with a 35 M. M 
camera worth $50, so stick to the 
larger sizes for best results. Good 
miniature cameras may be had for 
from $175 to $1,000, but even then 
the average professional photo
grapher cannot produce pictures 
with them that will compare with 
the results from his larger camer
as. There are miniature special 
ists who have spent years learning 
the technique of the small camera, 
and get wonderful results, but they 
are very few.

If you do not know how to load 
your camera properly, come by the 
studio and I’ll be glad to show you 
Many rolls are partially or com
pletely ruined in loading or un 
loading. It is not good practice to 
load the camera in bright sunlight. 
If no other shade is available, 
shade the camera with your body. 
Be careful not to let the roll loosen 
up, which will surely fog it. These 
are a few of the major reasons 
why your snaps are not up to par. 
In another article I’ll discuss the 
matter of making your pictures 
more interesting.

Mrs. Nichols’ Father 
Is Seriously 111

Mrs. H. A. Nichols was called to 
Robert Lee, Texas Wednesday 
morning by the serious illness of 
her father.

Kidwell Car 
Smashed In 
Wreck Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John Kidwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom and 
son, Carroll, and Mrs. Rowden of 
Wichita, Kansas escaped without 
injury when the Kidwell car 
smashed into a truch near Scott 
City,' Kansas Friday afternoon of 
last week.

The party topped pavement on 
an ice covered hill to find a large 
truck parked on their side of the 
pavement and the car ahead of 
them piled in the bar ditch on the 
left side of the road as the driver 
attempted to avoid striking the 
truck

Sheriff Kidwell had the choice of 
piling his car in the ditch on top 
of another car or easing into the 
truck. He used his brakes as much 
as the icy pavement would allow 
and smashed into the truck, ruin
ing the grill, radiator and front left 
fender of the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell and Mr 
and Mrs. Wisdom were on their 
way to Jefferson City, Missouri for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Wisdom.

families asking where they could 
find a school for their children, the 
county was settling by this time. 
In April of 1900 the census showed 
Sherman County to have 104 per
sons in the entire county. So 
such a school building seemed 
quite visionary. But when I told 
them of the families moving into 
the county they agreed to build 
such a house. They enrolled 96 
that year. But this will not be so 
interesting to others as it was to 
me at that time. So this is enough.

Wife and I keep well this winter 
and find life is still worth living. 
How I would like to stand in the 
pulpit next Sunday. A good text 
for me would be, “The Lord has 
done great things for us, whereof 
we are glad.”

My love and best regards to any 
old timers that may be there, and 
brotherly love for you and yours.

Cordially,
W. B. McKeown.

J. P. Cameron 
Released From 
Hospital

J. P. Cameron who underwent 
an operation at Temple, Texas sev
eral weeks ago, has been released 
from the hospital, and is at the 
home of his son, Ray, in Temple, 
Oklahoma.

Walter Pendleton 
Takes Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agency

The Sherman County Farm Bu
reau at a meeting of directors 
Tuesday, set up the county insur
ance agency for the Southern Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance Company 
for its members. R. C. Buckles 
said that the Southern Farm Bu
reau Life Insurance Company will 
operate in five southern states and 
at the present time are writing 
charter insurance. Walter Pen
dleton will be the agent for this 
company in Sherman County. He 
will have his office at the present 
location in the back of the post of
fice building.
REA SHORT OF WIRE

Sam Wohlford, director on the 
Rita Blanche REA, reported the 
REA has all of the material neces
sary to start construction of the 
line except some wire which is ex
pected in the near future. Most of 
the “A” phase line in the county has 
been laid out by the engineers. 
WHEAT MEETING AT OMAHA

R. C. Buckles stated that the 
wheat council representing the 
panhandle of Texas will recom
mend a wheat program based on 
one price system. He explained 
that some of the other wheat areas, 
the northwest states in particular, 
favored a two price system for 
wheat. The meeting at Omaha will 
bring representatives of the wheat 
sections of the nation together to 
set up a natiQpal program to be 
presented by the American Farm 
Bureau to Congress.
Pay $25 To Livestock Program

E. (jroule. County Agent, stated 
that Dr. Redman, state veterinar
ian in control of the experimental 
work being done in Amarillo to de
termine the cause of livestock dy
ing on wheat pasture, has found 
some very abnormal conditions of 
the blood in these animals. So 
far he has not found the anwser 
to this problem for cattlemen. 
However he has found that rabbits 
react similar to cattle when placed 
on wheat and come down much 
faster than cattle. He has ex
panded his program using both 
rabbits and cattle. The expansion 
of this work required more money 
than allotted to the original pro
gram. Sam Wohlford, representa
tive of cattlemen for this program, 
explained that they had decided 
to ask each wheat producing coun
ty to contribuate $25 toward de
fraying this extra expense in ex
panding this experimental work by 
Dr. Redman. The Sherman Coun
ty Farm Bureau Directors advanc
ed them $25 and will accept dona
tions by interested cattlemen and 
wheat farmers to take care of this 
extra expense of the program.

Tax Valuation 
Increase For 
Bonds Indefinite

The exact increase in taxation 
necessary for retirement of the 
$100,000.00 proposed bond issue to 
build bridges and culverts on 
Sherman County roads will not be 
available until after the tax engi
neer returns his tabulation of oil 
and gas well development in the 
county.

The bond issued if approved will 
not increase the tax valuation 
more than 25-cents on the $100.00, 
it was learned this week.

Approval or rejection of the pro
posed road improvement issue will 
be made by the qualified voters 
March 1.

Funeral Services 
For John Douglas 
Today At Spearman

Rev. H. A. Nichols ’will conduct 
funeral services for John Douglas, 
pioneer Hansford County resident, 
at 2:00 P. M. today in the First 
Methodist Church at Spearman.

W SCS Closes Study 
On Stewardship

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 for the last three chapters 
of the study on “The (Christian Mo
tive and Method in Stewardship.” 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Blanck, and 
the roll call was answered by scrip
ture quotations. Mrs. Richardson 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing, which were approved. Devo
tional was led by Mrs. Harrison, 
with Mrs. Arthur Ross at the piano 
for the song, “Take Time to be 
Holy.” Mrs. Cummings led in pray
er. The closing lesson on the study 
was conducted by Mrs. King, -with 
all present taking part in asking 
and answering questions over the 
material each had read. The 
meeting was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Pronger.

Those present were Mesdames 
Allen, Foster, Ross, Harding, King, 
Cummings, Flores, Harrison, Rich-

3 Day American 
Legion College 
At Lubbock

A three-day American Legion 
College, conducted by the Depart
ment of Texas, will be held at Lub
bock, February 21-22-23, with a fa
culty of 20 experts teaching var
ious phases of the American Le
gion program.

The College will be the first ever 
held by the Department of Texas. 
It will for the most part be dedi
cated to the thousands of World 
War II veterans in Texas who have 
come into the American Legion 
and who desire to become better 
acquainted with the organization’s 
program, Betram E. Giesecke, De
partment Commander, has an
nounced.

President of the College will be 
George Berry, Lubbock, Attorney 
and Department Vice Commander 
as head of the Fifth Division. Dean 
will be G. Ward Moody of Austin, 
Department Adjutant.

Commenjeement speaker and 
guest of honor will be Harry Col- 
mery of Topeka, Kansas, Past Na
tional Commander of the Ameri
can Legion. Colmery will address 
the graduates of the College the 
afternoon of Sunday, February 23.

Other members of the faculty 
who will conduct classes and hold 
forums will be S. Perry Brown, 
Beaumont, National Chairman of 
the American Legion Defense Com
mission; R. C. Gusman, Bay City, 
Department Chairman of Civic Af
fairs Committee; John Fitzgibbon, 
Laredo, Department Judge Advo
cate; Herschel L. Hunt, Austin, 
Editor of Texas Legion News; 
Ralph Holman, Austin  ̂ Department 
Field Secretary, Richard M. Cum
mins, Austin, Department Director 
of Youth Activities; W. H. Sadler, 
Jr., Department Radio Relations 
Director; Mrs. Mary Strong, Aus
tin, State Secretary of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary; Ed Riedel, 
Austin, Head of the 40 and 8 as 
Grand Chef de Gare; Mrs. W. A. 
Cole, Dallas, late President of the 
Auxiliary; three of the five Depart
ment Service Officers, Sid Lowery 
of Lubbock, Harry Ramsey of Dal
las and Albert Brown of San An
tonio and two National Field Se
cretaries, G. E. Heller and Blar
ney Gates.

Classes will be held in the Amer
ican Legion Home at Lubbock. A- 
mong the subjects to be discussed 
will be history of the Legion, Na
tional Defense, Rehabilitation, 
Americanism, Public Relations, 
Community Service, Legislation, 
Child Welfare and Specialized Ac
tivities.

Classes will be held from 9 
o’clock each morning until noon 
and from 2 until 5 o ’clock each af
ternoon. Graduates will be given 
their diplomas by President Berry 
following Colmery’s commence
ment address on Sunday afternoon, 
February 23.

County Pays 
96.71 Of 1946 
Taxes On Time

Sherman County remains in the 
top brackets for 1946 tax payments 
according to the report issued by 
Sheriff John Kidwell this week. 
Taxes paid represent 96.71 percent 
of all assessed taxes for the year of 
1946. State tax collections repre
sented 96.86 of the taxes; County 
tax collections represented 96.58 
percent of assessed taxes; and 
school tax collections represented 
9(6.70 percent of the taxes assessed 
making an average of 96.71 of all 
taxes collected prior to the Jan
uary 31 deadline when penalties 
commence on delinquent taxes.

Best Yet Club 
Meets Friday With 
Mrs. J. W . Smith

The Best Yet Club will meet Fri
day in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Smith at 11:30 A. M. The Valen- 
entine box supper party will be in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wisdom Friday night at 8:00 
o’clock.

Methodist Church
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
Junior League 6:00 P. M. 
Intermediate MYF 6:00 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 2:30 P. 
M.
yChoir rehearsal each Wednesday 

at 7:30 P. M.
Youth play night each Thursday 

evening at 7:30 P. M.

First Christian Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Wed

nesday.
You are always welcome at any 

and all these services.
G. M. Eastman, Pastor.

Assembly of God 
Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Thursday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services.

ardson, Blanck and Pronger.

Dr. Robert Harp 
Will Visit Here 
Thursday Afternoons

Dr. Robert Harp, Texhoma, will 
make regular visits to Stratford 
Thursday afternoons to make 
physical examinations, give im
munization toxoids, care for chron
ic cases, and will make whatever 
home calls that are necessary. He 
will be at the Bonar Pharmacy 
from 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

After securing his bachelor of
science degree in medicine, he con
tinued his study until he received 
the M. D. degree from the Univer
sity of Texas Medical College at 
Galveston in 1918. The following 
year he served his internship in
the University Sealy Hospital at
Galveston.

After finishing his internship he 
was appointed on the Hospital 
staff of the Marlin, Texas Clinic, 
one of the largest in Texas.  ̂ This 
training and experience is equiva
lent to specializing in internal me
dicine. 1

Upon his resignation from the 
staff to enter private practice the 
hospital wrote of his qualifica
tions: He has certificates for the 
following post-graduate courses; 
a post-graduate in deases of chil
dren and infant feeding at the 
New York post-graduate Medical 
College in 1928. A course in ma
ternity work at the New York Ly
ing-In Hospital. A course in Pe
diatrics in 1941. A course in Diag
nosis and Internal Medicine in 
1943. Post graduate courses in 
Obstetrics and office gynecology 
at the Chicago post-graduate 
School of Medicine in 1945.

Steel Arrives 
For American 
Legion Hall

steel for construction of a two- 
story 40x130 brick and tile building 
for the American Legion and the 
Masonic Lodge arrived in Stratford 
this week. The building will be 
located across the street just north 
of the City Health clinic now un
der construction.

Contract has been let for the su
pervision of the concrete founda
tion, the steel and its erection.

James Cameron 
Has Serious 
Operation

James Cameron is recovering 
from a serious operation performed 
at a Temple, Texas hospital Friday 
of last week. Cameron was on 
the operating table almost five 
hours.' A long period of hospitali
zation will be necessary.

P-T-A Founders Day 
Tea Observed 
Tuesday Night

“Good citizenship begins in the 
home,” said F. B. Mullins, principal 
speaker at the Parent-Teacher As
sociation founder’s day tea given 
at the school house "Tuesday night. 
In continuing with his topic, “De
veloping Better Citizens,” Mr. Mul
lins said some of the factors which 
build good citizenship are: loy
alty to the family group, family 
courtesy, sharing of home tasks, 
thrift, good habits and a spirit
ual outlook.”

Superintendent M. E. Cleavinger, 
Jr., spoke on the aims, ideals and 
developments since the P-T-A was 
founded 50 years ago.

A piano selection was rendered 
by Mrs. Martha Harrison. Miss 
Shela Duby played.a clarinet solo 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Billye Joyce Baskin. A reading 
was given by Carolyn Folsom. Miss 
Ruby Dell Harding sang a vocal 
solo, accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Harrison. Judith Cleavinger 
played a piano solo. A male quar
tet composed of: Earl Bond, C. W. 
Moon, Walter Pendleton and M. R. 
Cleavinger, Jr., accompanied 
by Mrs. Walter Pendleton 
at the piano rendered the closing 
number.

Mrs. Emma Lou Williams poured 
coffee.

W. A. Foreman 
Assigned Duty On 
USS Valley Forge

Pvt. W. A. Foreman, U. S. Marine 
Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Foreman, is serving aboard the 
27,000 ton aircraft carrier USS 
Valley Forge.

The Valley Forge, the first ves
sel to bear that name, honors the 
picturesque national shrine outside 
Philadelphia where General Wash
ington welded his tattered Contin
entals into a fighting force.

The construction of Valley Forge, 
christened in a ceremony at the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard November 
18, 1945, was financed by Philadel
phians who purchased $76,000,000 
worth of War Bonds in a special 
three months drive during the 
summer of 1945.

Mrs. Whatley Moved 
To Hospital In 
Temple

Mrs. Howard Whatley, who has 
been staying at the home of her 
sister in Temple, Texas, and receiv
ing daily treatment in a Temple 
hospital, was moved to the hospital 
Monday for additional treatment.

$11,000,000 Paid In 
Benefits To West 
Texas Veterans

Robert W. Sisson, West Texas 
Administration regional manager, 
said today that more than 11 mil
lion dollars, in ,VA benefits to vet
erans in this 79 county area, has 
been paid in the first seven months 
operations of the regional office at 
Lubbock.

The 11 million in benefits to vet
erans in western Texas includes 
educational and training subsis
tence payments; tuition, books and 
fees paid educational institutions; 
and disability compensation pay
ments.

The several months period ex
tends from June 1, opening date 
of the West Texas VA regional of
fice to December 31, 1946.

For June, 1946 VA’s payroll for 
the above benefits amounted to 
$1,084,536; by December, the 
monthly payroll for these same 
items had jumped to $2,238,715.

M. J. Stacy, contact representa
tive, will be in Stratford February 
18th from 3:30 to 4:45 P. M. at the 
County Judge’s" office, courthouse, 
to assist veterans or their depen
dents on any of the above listed 
benefits.

No Drivers License 
Tests Will Be 
Given Friday

No drivers license tests will be 
given Friday of this week as the 
state highway patrolman giving 
these tests will be unable to be in 
Stratford until Friday of next 
week.

Baptist Church
Howard Whatley, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 

Wednesday
W. M. S. Bible study program 

2:30 P. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.
Choir rehearsal 7:45 P. M.

Church Of Christ
M. R. Norman and A. C. Huff, 

Ministers.
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Services 

8:00 P. M.

Spurlock News
There were 18 attending Sunday 

School Sunday.
Bob Sweny is visiting his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sweny, between 
his semester work at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spurlock and 
family were Amarillo visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Foreman and 
Janet visited Mr. and Mrs. Ow'en 
Hudson and family Saturday 
night.

Mrs. W. A. Spurlock and Elsie 
visited Mrs. Guy Sweny Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meritt Sweny, and Mrs. 
Alvin Spurlock attended the funeral 
of Bert Freeman in Gray,, Okla
homa Friday afternoon.

Spring Flower 
Planting List

Gardeners have a wide variety 
of flowers to choose from that can 
be started now in frame gardens 
or hot beds.

Miss Sadie Hatfield, landscape 
gardening specialist of the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice, lists the following flowers 
that can be planted this month:

Alyssum, arctotis, baby breath, 
blue salvia, calendula, candytuft, 
Chinese forget-me-not, coreopsis, 
cornflower, daisy, everlasting, for
get-me-not, four-o’clock, gayfeath- 
er, hollyhock, larkspur, lobelia, 
marshmallow, mignonette, petunia, 
phlox, pinks, rosemallow, scabiosa, 
snapdragon, stock, sweet pea, sweet 
william, and verbena.

The landscape gardeninig spe
cialist warns gardeners that it is 
easy to start more flowers in the 
hot beds and frames than they 
really want. She advises careful 
planning to avoid an over supply.
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Bills Introduced 
In The Texas 
Legislature

Senate Bill No. 14, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act to amend subsec- 
iont 8 of Section 30 of Senate Bill 
No. I ll, passed at the Second Call
ed Session of the 41st Legislature, 
and known as Chapter 61, page 100,

Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing
Work Contracted by 

the Job or the hour.
You may contact me through 

either Duby Plumbing & Electric or 
Van B. Boston’s store.

S. O. JOHNSON
STRATFORD, TEXAS

of the General Laws, passed by the 
Second Called Session of the 41st 
Legislature, as thereafter amended 
and declaring an emergency.”

Senate Bill No. 15, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act to amend Section 
34 of Senate Bill No. 11, passed at 
the Second Called Session of the 
41st Legislature and known as 
Chapter 61, Pkge 100, of the Gen
eral Laws passed by the Second 
Called Session of the 41st Legisla
ture and declaring an emergency.”

Senate Bill No. 16, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act to add a subsec
tion to Section 38 of Senate Bill No. 
Ill, passed at the Second Called 
Session of the 41st Legislature, 
as thereafter amended, which said 
new subsection shall be known as 
Section 38-A, authorizing building 
and loan associations, having as
sets in excess of One Million Dol
lars, to* invest, not exceeding the 
amount of its reserves in real es
tate and to constrlict improve
ments thereon, and to sell the 
same when suph investment is ap
proved by the Banking Commis
sioner of Texas, and by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Cor
poration, and declaring an emer
gency.”

Senate Bill No. 17, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act making an appro
priation for the Pecos River Com
pact Commissioner for the State of 
Texas; providing that the Pecos 
River Compact Commissioner shall

B A T T E R Y  SE R V IC E
If you will just bring your old Battery 

to us—~  W e will make a New One out of 
it.

HENRY LUTHER
SHOP LOCATED ON U. S. HIGHWAY 54

China Commodes
STAINLESS STEEL And ENAMEL

Kitchen Sinks
Modern Design

Bath Tubs
LAVATO RIES  

Natural and Butane Gas
. W A T E R  HEATERS  

LIGHT FIXTURES

Duby Plumbing &  Electric
“ Your Frigidaire Dealer’^

pi*”

A STITCH IN TIME-
A dequate  w irin g  is like th a t p ro v erb ia l 
"stitch in time.”

Today, many businessmen are finding, as they 
improve their lighting, that present wiring is 
inadequate. Luckily it costs little to replace 
present wiring with adequate wiring, but it 
is frequently troublesome.

The lesson is obvious. If you are building a
place of business or 
a home, check care
fully and make sure 
that you have ade
quate wiring for to
day.. .and tomorrow.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2 2  TEARS o r  OOOB CIT IZ E N SH IP  AND P U B IIC  SERVICE

Sweeten the Occasion
wHh

Chocolates
tyimerican Queens

The Sweetest w a y to so/ 
thank you" to your hostess. 
Take her o box of King's, 
the chocolates with o royal 
flavor.

Bonar Pharmacy

receive not to exceed $10 per day 
for each day spent in the perfor
mance of his duties, plus actual 
and other necessary expenses; pre
scribing the method whereby funds 
therein appropriated shall be paid 
out of the State Treasury; providing 
that court costs and expenses in
cident to any suit or suits that may 
be filed by the Attorney General of 
Texas for the protection of the in
terest of the State of Texas in and 
to the waters of the Pecos River 
shall be paid out of the funds 
therein appropriated, and declar
ing an emergency.”

Senate Bill No. 20, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act amending House 
Bill No. 57, Chapter 442, Acts of the 
44th Legislature, Second Called 
Session, 1935, fixing the compensa
tion of District Attorneys in all 
Judicial Disricts in this State; pro
viding such compensation shall in
clude the $500.00 per year now al
lowed by the Constitution; provid
ing that District Attorneys shall not 
be deprived of their expense allow
ance; providing for the re-appro
priation of all moneys heretofore 
appropriated to pay fees, salaries 
and per diem accounts of the offi
cers named herein; providing for 
the disposition of fees, commissions 
and prerequisites earned and col-

Y gisC  3
P h fflf^ s i6 6 :A A o io rO i(.P

;proved: by:66: billion miles' of  satisfactory, service

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 W holesale and Retail Products

lected by said District Attorneys; 
providing that nothing in this Act 
shall affect the law now in exist
ence with reference to Assistant 
District Attorneys,  ̂ Investigators 
and Stenographers; providing that 

(Continued on Page 3)

Dr. Robert Harp
B. Sc., M. D.

-----  General Practice ------
O ffice Hours at Bonar Pharm acy 
^ Stratford, Texas

Thursdays, 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Those desiring town and country 

calls to be made may leave word 
at the drug store.

—  Residence —
Texhoma, Oklahoma 

Office Phone 89 Res. Phone 212

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF SHERMAN)

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF 
SHERMAN, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR TAX
ATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in Sherman County, 
Texas, on the 1st day - of March, 
1947, on the proposition and at the 
places more particularly set forth 
in the election order adopted by 
the Commissioners’ Court on the 
17th day of January, 1947, which is 
as follows:

“AN ORDER CALLING AN 
ELECTION ON THE PROPOSI
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 
$100,000.00 OF ROAD BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.

WHEREAS, there has been pre
sented for the consideration of the 
Court a petition signed by Arthur 
Ross and 52 other persons praying 
that an election be held in Sher
man County on the proposition of 
the issuance of Road Bonds of said 
County in the amount of $100,000.- 
00 and the levy of a tax in pay
ment thereof, as shown in the pro
position hereinafter set out; and 

WHEREAS, the Court has found 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident, 
qualified property taxpaying elec
tors of Sherman County owning 
taxable property in said County 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation; and 

WHEREAS, the amount of bonds 
to be issued will not exceed one 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
the real property of said Sherman

County;
IT IS THEREIFORE ORDERED, 

ADJUDGED AND DECREED BY 
THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That an election be held in 
said County on the 1st day of 
March, 1947, which is not less than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

“Whether or not the bonds of 
said Sherman County shall be is
sued in an amount of $100,000.00, 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed 3% per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and maturing at 
such time as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners’ Court, serially or 
otherwise, in not to exceed Ten 
(10) years from the date thereof, 
for the purpose of the construction.

maintenance and operation of ma- 
cademized, graveled or paved roads 

(Continued on Page 8)_____

BUTANE - PROPANE

TANKS - B O n X E S  

Therm ostats -  Regulators 

BOTTLE EXCHANGE

Slay’s Furniture

Graham 
If oeme

Chisel and Sweep 
Attachments
For Immediate Delivery

The Graham-Hoeme Plow was in
vented by a practical farmer, through 
necessity born of those agonizing dust 
bowl days most of us remember so well.

It plows through the top soil, loosens 
up the surface, agitates under the sur
face and leaves all vegetable matter on 
the surface.

See us for this plow and its planting 
attachments------the answer to farm till
age on the plains.

Van B. Boston

Sinclair Gasoline
Sold from  pumps on concrete drive from  U.S. highway 54 

WE BUILD

STEEL WINDMILL TOW ERS  
TRUCK BEDS And TRAILERS
Radiators boiled out with chemicals, cleaned and 

soldered. Have your radiator checked and prevent the 
loss o f costly antifreeze.

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr.

S E E -

STITES
Paint Store

Dalhart, Texas
For the Following List of Items:

OUTSIDE W H ITE HOUSE PAINT  
RED And GREEN ROOF PAINT  

EXTERIOR ENAMELS  
EXTERIOR STUCCO PAINT  

LINSEED OIL And TURPENTINES
N EW  1947 W A LL PAPER  

PATTERNS

Come In And Look Through Our New
Studio Book Of

W A LL PAPER PATTERNS
This is the Imperial Wall Paper, 

guaranteed washable, and will be re
placed Free of charge if it fades within 
3 years.

See Us For Your
PAINTER OR PAPER HANGER

Stites Paint Store
Albert Stites, Manager 

Phone 309
Dalhart Texas
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In Memory
Of Doyle Etheridge

God has called Doyle to his home

above,
Doyle, whom to know was 
God needed him to make 

brighter.

to love. 
Heaven

Bums Gem Shop
Features

EMERSON AND CLARION  
Table Model

R A D I O S
And

Quick Watch Repair 
Service

All Work Guaranteed

Bums Gem Shop
Two Doors South o f Post O ffice

1—  NEW  B A T T E R Y

RCA Radio
A  FEW  NEW

Fada Radios
PLACE YO U R  ORDERS N O W  FOR  

RADIOS Y O U  W A N T

Radio Tubes, Batteries and Aerials 
Your Dealer for Motorola Radios

America’s Finest.Home and Car Radios
30-Day Guarantee on All Radio Repair W ork

Raymond’s Radio Service
“ Where Radio Is a Business and Not Just A Sideline’ '

Needed him to make Heaven 
lighter.

The angels around his bed they 
hovered.

Just after dawn they came to 
take him home.

If you would »have listened you 
could have heard them.

Whispering come home dear 
Doyle

To the home where there is no 
suffering.

But all is happiness and love.
Our hearts are full of sadness

Pioneer Beauty 
Shop

Is Ready To Serve You 
For That Well Groom ed 

Look

Featuring

HELEN CURTIS 
Permanent Waves

Mable M cKee -  Mrs. J. L. Faris 
• Beauticians

TIRES
FOR THE PASSENGER CAR  

In Sizes
6:50x15 — 7:00x16 — 6:00x16 — 6:50x16  

FOR THE PICK-UP  
6:00x16 -  6:50x16 -  7:00x16

FOR THE TRUCKS  
6:50x20 -  7:00x20 -  7:50x20 -  8:25x20

CAR W ASH IN G  And GREASING
See Us For Prices On

Oils and Greases
For Spring Delivery

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale and Retail 

Products

^  DEPOSITS INSURED ^

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
•  W A S H I N G T O N .  D . C .  j
C R n n n  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  c c n n n  

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ U U U U

Old Friends
,  ̂  ̂ Or

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this bank is equipped and 
ready to meet your financial require
ments.

y o u  ARE W ELCOM E gi i

h e r e

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

I

and pain.
But dear ones Doyle would say. 
Do not weep and mourn for me 
For I have only paid the debt my 

Savior paid for me.
And am far happier than ever 

before.
—Written by a true friend.

Meals
SHORT ORDERS 

COFFEE
Served to Please your desire 

and Appetite

W hen We Please You—  
TeU Others

W hen You Are Dissatisfied 

TeU Us

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

Bills Introduced—
(Continued from Page 2) 

nothing in this Act shall affect 
Criminal District Attorneys whose 
District is composed of only one 
coimty, and declaring an emer
gency.”

Senate Bill No. 21, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act amending Section 
2 of Article 3, Senate Bill 167, Acts 
of the Regular Sesson, 49th Legis
lature, relating to state aid to pub
lic schools, providing for a supple
ment to the salary of teachers in 
equalization aid schools for the last 
four months of the school year 
1946-194T; repealing all laws in 
conflict therewith and declaring an 
emergency.”

Senate Bill No. 22, A Bill to be 
entitled “An Act empowering the 
courts of record of the State of 
Texas having original jurisdiction 
of criminal actions to suspend the 
imposition or execution of sentence 
and to place defendants on proba
tion under certain conditions; spe
cifying conditions or probation 
which, among others may be im
posed; providing for investigation 
by probation officers; prescribing 
the period of probation and any 
extensions thereof; providing for 
the discharge of defendants who 
have observed the conditions of 
probation imposed by the courts 
and the legal effect of such dis
charge; providing for the arrest of 
defendants during the period of 
suspension of imposition or execu
tion of sentence and during the 
period of probation with or with
out a warrant and for the contin
uance of revocation of probation 
without jury trial in the event the 
conditions of probation have been 
violated, providing for the hearing 
on revocation of probation in 
courts other than the one having 
original jurisdiction; providing 
that time served on probation shall 
not be part of the time the defen
dant shall be sentenced to serve; 
providing for the transfer of pro
bationers under certain conditions; 
providing for the appointment of 
a Board of Adult Probation, the 
niethod thereof, and making pro
visions for their reimbursement 
and necessap^ expenses, and pre
scribing their duties and powers; 
authorizing the Board of Adult 
Probation to make arrangements 
with the State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles for the supervision of 
parolees and persons placed on

conditional pardon, reprieve, and 
the method there and making pro
vision for his salary and necessary 
expenses and prescribing his duties 
and powers; providing for the 
appointment of probation officers

and other employees and the me
thod thereof; and making provi
sion for their compensation and 
for their necessary expenses; pro
viding for the assignment of pro
bation officers to such courts and

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------  39 years o f Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

O ffice on Corner o f Main Street and Grand Avenue

Check this List
For the Items You Have Been W aiting For!

DINING ROOM SUITES  
DUNCAN PHYFE DROP LEAF  

TABLES
y  With Chairs to Match

9x12 W OOL RUGS 
Best Quality

LINOLEUM RUGS 
Inlaid and Felt Base 

Y A R D  GOODS  
• BED SPRINGS 

i  and Full Size 
DESKS

INNER SPRING M ATTRESSES  
i  and Full Size

Electric Irons and Pop-Up Toasters
A GOOD SELECTION OF
Living Room, Bed Room and Dinnette

Suites
SHOP WITH us IN SOUTH STRATFORD

NcNahen Furniture
Your Complete Home Furnisher Phone 137

Am erica w ill welcome the \

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

I S e e  i t  a n d  you  see  '

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
now  m ade even bm serdooking, even betterdooking  
even m ore beautiful a n d  desirable in every way

■ Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the newest 
creation o f  America’s largest producer o f  automobiles—the new Chevrolet | 
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure o f  BIG-CAR QUALITY I 
A T LOWEST COST! * i .

See it and you will agree that it’s the biggest-looktny and best-looking Chev- *, 

rolet ever built. It’s more beautiful in every way, both inside and out. It’s 
designed to out-style, out-value, out-save all other cars in its field. And above 
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality—in every phase and feature, in j 
every part and pound o f  material—which buyers agree is exclusive to ^
Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the loivest-priced line in its field! ]

Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet at our showroom— ^

Davis Motor Co ,  Stratford, Texas
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LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett and 

son, Hal, flew to Amarillo Tuesday

to attend the 'hardware conven
tion.

Joe Duby transacted business  ̂in

Quality W ork - Prompt 
Service

IN

Cleaning and Pressing
You will be pleased with our work a n d t h e  prompt 

service in having your clothes ready for wear on short n o
tice.

DYE W O R K  AGENTS
O. D. COATS ARE A SPECIALTY

■ iLi,

Stratford
I ,.*.*■ Phone 90

M EATS And VEGETABLES  
FROZEN FRESH

1
Use the Modern convenience of hav

ing Frozen Fresh Meats and Frozen 
Fresh Vegetables by securing one of our 
cold storage lockers.

The properly processed Food is al
ways available as fresh and tasty as the 
day it was prepared.

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

Natural Resistance
Is your best epidemic prevention. A properly used 

laxative and the use o f Vitamins with regular hours o f rest 
will build the vital resistance you need to overcome disease. 
See us for Nationally known brands o f

Laxatives and 
Vitamins

Kodak Films
Now available in sizes from 127 to

116.

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN 
SETS

YATES DRUG

Enamel Ware
Featuring New Models Of

T E A  KETTLES And STEP-ON  
CANS ' 4

M ETAL IRONING BOARDS

IRONING BOARD COVERS

EVER R EAD Y PRESTO

A  Good-Line O f  :- '■■■

f; W O R K  GLOVES

H EATING STOVES i 
'  ̂ For Butane Or N&fural Gas ' ‘

Cowdrey Hwd. & Impl.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE i

Stratford Laundry
Your Helpy Selfy Laundry

Every One W elcom e —  We Try To Make Every One Feel 
At Homeî .

On account o f our increase in finish work, after Jan
uary 18, we will be closed to Helpy Selfy Customers on Sat
urday.

Open from 8 :00  A . M. to 5 :30  P. M. 
■ I Monday Through Friday

Closed on Saturday until further notice
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins Phone 8

SW EETH EART VALENTINES  
Du Barry Cosmetics..

BUDOIR LAMPS 
ROCK HARP CRYSTAL 

WELLER POTTERY
GOOD HOUSE KEEPING COOK BOOKS 

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

Robbie’s Gift Shop
Amarillo Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Kelp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim O’Quin were visitors 
in Texhoma Sunday evening.

C. W. Cowarey attended the 
hardware convention in Amarillo 
Monday.

Howard Etheridge brought Mrs. 
Etheridge home from Northwest 
Texas hospital in Amarillo Mon
day. ,

Bob I Langhorne, Dalhart, was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

M. H. Harrison and E. J. Massie 
were visitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Donal Boner were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Russell Beall and daughter, 
Irene, are on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Wayne Harding and child
ren and Ruby 1̂ 11 Harding visit- 
ed in Dumas Saturday afternoon.

B

W A N T  ADS
ROOM and board, space for four. 

-Mrs. Earl Smith. 18-2tp
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment, Phone 8.— C. E. Hawkins.
16-ltc

FOR RENT: New 3-room house, 
modern conveniences.— V. M. King, 
Phone 113. 19-ltp

FOR SALE: New stucco house, 3 
rooms and bath, ready for plumb
ing, to be moved. Inquire at 517 
Tennessee, Dalhart, Texas. 19-ltp 

FOR SALE: Springs and Iron 
Bed stead, at my home.— Mrs. A. 
W. Allen. 18-2tp

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet, ov
erstaffed divan, dining table and 
several other household items. — 
Mrs. I. D. Divine. 19-ltp

Used Frigidaire and Electric 
Range at a Bargain. Used Fur
niture of all Kinds.— Bargains. — 
Slay’s Furniture^__________  19-ltc

GOOD Used girls Bicycle, red 
wagons and scooters.— McMahen 
Furniture Co. 19-ltc

FENCE POSTS: while they last, 
25c each.— See John Steel at Con
sumers Company^___________ 19-ltp

FOR SALE: About 18,000 well 
grained hegari bundles. Located IV2 
miles off of pavement at Perico. 
Will make a good price on the en
tire lot.— W. D. Graves, Perico, 
Texas. 18-3tc

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 
Pick-up, price $1,000.00— David M. 
Steel. 18-3tp

If in need of a Dodge job-rated 
Truck or Pick-up, place your order 
now.— Lovelace Motor & Equip
ment. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: All sizes of electric 
motors 1-6 to 3 H. P.— Roy Norvell, 
Box 904, Dalhart, Texas,, Phone
213M, 1312 Pine St. 16-4tp

A  I

FOR

Cars and Trucks 
6-32-110 Volt Sets

For Farm Lighting

Welders Supplies
And

TRAV-LER RADIOS
Electric Phonographs

Automotive Repair 
Service

Bammes Garage
Bonnie Lou Faris, whose tonsils 

were removed last week in Du
mas, will be able to return to 
school next week.

Mrs. F. L. Yates attended a din
ner in the home of Mrs. Harry Vin- 
cept in Texhoma Friday night giv
en in, honor of Mrs. Apji Childers, 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kendall, Dal
hart, were visitors here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Etheridge, 
Dumas, are the parents of a 6 
pound son, Gary Allen, born Feb
ruary 2.

Arthur Ross transacted business 
in Dalhart Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lively, Borger, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Robinson Sunday.

H. S. Sherrod attended the 
hardware convention in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Armstrong 
and daughter, Joy, and little Char
lene Wisdom were week-end visi
tors in Hedley, Texas.
- 'Mrs. Ernest Lovelace and sons, 
Billy and Glen, were visitors in 
Texhoma Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Plunk and 
children, Bushland, visited rela
tives and friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Koehler 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting with relatives.

Van B. Boston and Wright Davis 
attended the hardware convention 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Kelp were vis- has accepted a position with the 
itors in Dalhart Wednesday. 1 Stratford Motor Company.

W. T. Martin and A. L. King at
tended the hardware convention in 
Amarillo.

All of the Willis Naugle family 
except one daughter are reported 
to be on the sick list with influ
enza.

Rubber Floor Mats
For ’39, ’40, and ’41 Fords

Power
TaHe-Offs and 

Winches
Don’t Dig Post Holes the Old W ay  

I I '  ̂ See Us For An Easy W ay j  4
K- ; . . . .

‘ f  . M ECHANICAL POST HOLE >
DIGGERS

The Home Of Ford Mechanical Service

Stratford Motor Co.
YO U R FORD DEALER

M A X  FACTOR -  H OLLYW OODS  
NEW

LIPSTICK
But W H A T  a Lipstick! '

It Has Everything!
A  New Exclusive Formula!
Exclusive Patented Indelible Colors 
Non-Drying -  Smooth as Silk! Truly 
Creamy!

And In A
Magnificient Rainbow of Lipstick 
Reds of All Types.' '
C l^ r  Reds for Color Harmony!
Blue Reds and Rose Reds for Fash
ion:

$• .00
Plus Tax

Bonar Pharmacy
Lee E. Bonar Reg. Ph.

Specials—
All Wool Materials 

At i-2  Price
Good Patterns and Colors For Your 

SPRING SUIT And TOPPER

Ladies, Mens and Childrens

* House Shoes
Full Run of Sizes 

Beautiful Shades in All Sizes
All W ool Sweaters 1-2 Price

LADIES ALL W OOL ^
C O A T S

$26.00 Values $
NOW 17 .95

CHENILLE
ROBES

$ fl.9 5

Lovelace Dept. Store

Shant’ l M n g i

Freehand-Easy

MarxlMade----- - At

 ̂ " ^ S l a c k s i

^Tropicals, flannels*, 
J gabardines, worsteds !  
^and the popular! j  

y Bur-Mil”  Rayon>^
I (Fabric. Marx Mad^i 

I ^ slacks, tailored to' 
the same perfection 

' as the su/fs that bear ̂  

the famed label^

M E N  OF 
D I S T I N C T I O N  
C H O O S E

Styled Exclusively for^^

Ndntosh Dry Goods

13917379
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LOCAL NEW S
Virgil Martin, Canyon, a repre

sentative of the Stanolind Oil Co., 
was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Marjorie Boney and Catherine 
Williams were guests in the home 
of Eula Hyso, Balhart, Saturday 
night.

Ben Biddy and W a^ e Harding 
spent the week-end in Oklahoma. 
Mr. Harding visited at Lone Wolf 
and Mr. Biddy at Warren, Okla
homa. Mr. Biddy brought his 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Biddy back to Stratford for 
a visit. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Ross and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Dallas with Mrs. Mynola Ross.

R. C. Buckles went to Halstead, 
Ka’ ŝas Thursday of last week for a 
m lal examination. He was ac
companied to Kansas by his wife 
and son, Dickie, who spent the 
week-end visiting in Conway 
Springs, Kansas, and by Mrs. D. L. 
Buckles, who visited over the week
end in Stafford, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chisum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake went to

Halstead, Kansas, where Mrs. 
Chisum received a medical exami
nation, and was reported to be do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trainham, 
Maxwell, New Mexico, are visiting 
Mrs. Cora Coffman; they plan to 
be here about ten days visiting 
and looking hfter their cattle.

Mr. and l^s. Shuler Donelson 
and children were Dalhart visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Brown, Mrs. Earl Al
bert, and sons, Russell and Ray
mond were Dumas visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips and 
Mrs. Jimmie Jackson visited in 
Canyon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson came 
home Saturday from a visit in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Foreman 
came home from Hot Springs Mon
day.

I. D. Divine was a business visi
tor in Texhoma Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Grimes visit
ed friends in Dalhart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. O’Brien re
turned Saturday from a trip to Min
eral Wells, Dallas, McKinney, Sal
inas, and back to Wichita Falls,

Wilson Funeral Directors
AM BULANCE SERVICE

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla.

Phone 31
Stratford, Texas 

Phone 60

Chrysler and Plymouth
M OTORS

CARRIED IN STOCK
i

Automotive Repair 
Service

SEAT COVERS  
For A ll Models of Cars 

TIRES And TUBES
for all

CARS And TRUCKS  

M AGN O LIA
Wholesale and Retail Products

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Buy the Best for Less
Special Friday and Saturday

Blended Orange And  
Grapefruit JUICE

I PINTO BEANS  
Shrock

No. 2 Cans . f  
2 For A  7

'No. 2 Can ^  
2 For

SLAB BACON
Armours
Pound

APRICOTS  
Hearts Delight 
No. 2h Can

Diet Delight 
FRUIT COCKTAIL  
No. a u  
Can

Dorothy’s 
PIE DOUGH  
2 Boxes *  ®
T O M A T O  JUICE 
Del Haven 
No. 2 Can
2 For A 3?

BLACK PEPPER 
Swan f  ^  
^ackage ^  •
PRUNES
Heart’s Delight M Q 
2 Pound Box " § 7

CHERRIES
Red Pitted 20
No. 2 Can

RAISINS 
Del Monte
15 Ounce Box ^  A

SPUDS
No. 1 Red 2 0  
10 Pounds

PURE LARD
Bring Container 2 0
Pound ^

PEAS And CARROTS
No. 2 Can 2 C  
2 For 2  J

ELASTIC STARCH
3--i0c
Boxes

CRACKERS  
Sunshine 
2 Pound Box

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

Studio Portraits
Have you thought of having your 

Pets Picture made? Their photos will be 
cherished long after theyVe gone. Bring 
in that dog or cat for a beautiful like
ness.

Bond Studio
where th ^  * yisited their daughter, 
Mrs. H. T̂ .''t’lncent and family. 
Walter \!&ncent, their grandson, 
was maAied last Friday night, 
while they were visiting there. The 
hride and groom returned to Strat

ford with the O’Briens for a visit, 
before going to Goodwell where he 
is attending school this semester.

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Thompson, who are 
visiting in San Diego, California are 
having an enjoyable visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Plunk and 
Mrs. Nan Collins were Dalhart vis
itors Tuesday.

Good dairy management cannot 
be a hit and miss affair. Milking 
time and milking methods must be 
regular, and the cows handled so 
that they will be kept as comfort
able as possble.

I DON’T 
NEED COAXING
’cause I know that my milk has 
all the wholesome goodness 
SEALED in. The metal Dacro 
Cap does the trick. It ’s locked 
on the bottle right at the dairy. 
No air or dust can ever get in . . .  
and it’s tamper-proof too. Every 
family should have milk with 
this positive protection . . . milk 
that’s Dacro SEALED.

r 7 T : r r .r t J : i

At least 1,200 cows should be 
signed up for service before an ar
tificial breeding association begins 
operations, to assure a sound fin
ancial organization.

Dary cows should have plenty of 
roughage from now until grass 
comes .on again.

Few changes should be made in 
feeding hens, and those that are 
made should be gradual.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that at its 

regular meeting to be held on the 
9th day of Feb., A. D., 1947, the 
Cbmmissioners’ Court of Sherman 
County, will receive applications 
by persons and corporations, quali
fied by law, to be designated as 
depository, for the ensuing two 
years, of the following funds:

Depository for funds of Sherman 
County, Texas.

Depository for county school 
funds of Sherman County, Texas.

Depository for County and Dis
trict Clerk, trust funds of Sherman 
County, Texas.

Such applications will be receiv
ed until 10 o’clock A. M., on said 
date, when they will be opened and 
contracts awarded. All applications 
should be accompanied with certi
fied check in payment provided by 
law, and be delivered to the Coun
ty Clerk of Sherman County, Tex- 
asw. .

Dated this 27th day of January, 
A. D. 1947.

' L. P. HUNTER,
County Judge, Sherman 
County, Texas.

HOTEL STRATFORD
“ Once a Guest— Always a Booster* 

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop. 
Phone No. 7

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

Stated

Com m unication
SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 

EACH MONTH

MELVIN PHILLIPS, W. M. 
W. O. BRYANT. Secretary.

Now Showing - -
ELECTRIC CO-OP

Home Freeze 
Boxes

8-Cubic Foot Capicity

Now Selling For ' «

$ 2 j ^ . 5 0

Tractor Tire Service
W e repair Tractor Tires and fill them 

with calcium chloride any time of the 
day or night.

Consumers Co., Inc.
‘ ‘W e are Open 24 Hours a Day99

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

Home Baked Pastries
Our Home Baked I^astries give cus

tomers added zest to satisfy a good ap;, 
petite. Not only does this form of des
sert add much to your regular meal but 
you will find them a grand treat eaten 
while you drink an occasional cup of 
Coffee.

Grady’s Cafe
;■ ! Tr—-----------------------------------

Soil Blowing?
LOSING W A TE R  W HEN IT RAINS? ’s

Ninneapolis-Noline
15-Foot

U n i - C a r r i e r
WILL STOP THIS LOSS

Yes, you Chisel, Use Sweep, Plant, 
List 10 inches to 48 inches; Use 10-inch, 
12-inch, 14-inch, and 16-inch Braker 
Bottoms, Cultivate, Knife, Rod Weed, 
Spring Tooth Harrow.

Yes, this is all done with one Uni- 
Carrier and one Tool Bar.

A  Complete Set of Farming Tools 
for the Price of One.

Loieuige Moiog I Eggiput

. S A V IO R  OF t h e  
W H E A T  CROP

^W ARM S of passenger pigeons ravaged early 
Wisconsin wheat crops by devouring the 

newly-sown grain. Moved by the farmers’ plight, 
the Van Brunt brothers of Horicon, in 1861, 
built a seeder, incorporating their newly-pat
ented cylinder feed. Seed grain was worked into 
the ground and covered with a protective blanket 
of soil.

The success of the Van Brunt seeder exceeded 
its builders’ fondest dreams. It not only over
came the pigeon menace, but revolutionized ex
isting seeding practices. Within a few years the 
fame of the Van BrunL machine spread across 
the nation.

Modern John Deere-Van Brunt grain drills are 
? still the outstanding buy. Stop in today jo r  fu ll de

tails,

Bennett Implement Co.
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Gems of Thought

Y 'O U R  mind is your own pri- 
* vate enclosure, into which 

nothing harmful or degrading 
can enter without your permis
sion.

The nation which gives its hum
blest citizen an equal chance with 
every other person is rich in oppor
tunities for all people.

Life is too short to remember 
unpleasant things.

Standing on your dignity won’t 
lift you very high.

We have no more right to con
sume happiness without produc
ing it than to consume wealth 
without producing it. — George 
Bernard Shaw.

C0U6HIHG 
OF COLDS
Clean, white, pleasant to use and 
so effective in helping quiet cough
ing of colds, soothing to sore throat.

PENETRDSRUB
END LAXATIVE HABIT 

TH IS  EASY WAY!
Millions Now Take Healthful 

Fresh Fruit Drink-Find 
Harsh Laxatives 

Unnecessary
It’s lemon and water. Yes-just the 

juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass of 
v(^ter-first thing on arising.

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates bowel 
action in a natural way-assures most 
people of prompt, normal elimination.

not change to this healthful 
habit? Lemon and water is good for 
you. Lemons are among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which combats 
fatigue, helps you resist colds and 
infections. They also supply Bi and P. 
They alkalinize, aid appetite and 
digestion. Lemon and water has a 
fi-esh tang, too-clears the mouth, 
wakes you up!

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you I 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

S U o s e p h
L s n

l a
ASPIRIN-HONE FASTERfor relieving head- 
/WnY\ ache, neuralg ia ,(PAY monthly functional 

pain. Bottle of 100.35c. What a bargain!
WORLD'S URGEST SELLER ATi

Doubie the pleasure of 
walking,, ,  Ask for SOUS 

as well as Heels 
by

O'SulHvan

A A A E R IC A 'S ;N o /r .H E E l^
. . . . a n d s o I

' T ough  and  .

Relief At Last 
ForYourCoush
OreomuMon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Cob's, BronchiHs

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is  Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid
ney function that permits poisonous 
Waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
8 c i^  and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer naggdng backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. It is better to rely on a 

ledicine that has won countrywide ap- 
roval than on something less favorably

medicine that has won countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan’s have been tried and test
ed many years. Are at all drug stores. 
Get Doan’s today.

CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

T have to look at it philosophically—if I didn’t take 
fiddle lessons I’d have to take DANCING lessons.”

BOBBY
SOX

By
Marty Links

‘Psst—I didn’t do m y homework. What was it 
that Fulton did?”

N AN CY By Ernie Bushmiller

By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

SILENT SAM

AW
' '  DON'T VMORQV-

By Jeff Hayes

Well-Fitting Nightie 
For Matronly Figure

E SPE CIA LLY  designed for the 
^  slightly larger figure is this 
handsome nightie. It has just 
enough of a sleeve, pretty shaped 
neckline and a narrow belt that 
ties gayly in back. Choose a soft, 
all-over flower print or solid tone 
rayon satin or crepe, and edge with 
dainty lace and a ribbon bow.« * *

To obtain complete cutting pattern, fin
ishing instructions for the Large-Sized 
Nightgown (Pattern No. 5046) send 20 
cents in coin, your name, address and 
pattern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time Is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7. lU. 

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________
Name___
Address.

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief Is 

Hqrd To Beat
So Easy. No Cooking. Saves Dollars,

No matter what you’ve been using 
for coughs due to colds, you’ll be the 
first to admit that this surprising 
relief, mixed in your own kitchen, is 
hard to beat, for real results.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water 
a few moments, until dissolved. No 
cooking is needed—a child could do it. 
Or you can use corn syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then put 2% ounces of Pinex (ob
tained from any drug^st) into a pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
This gives you a full pint of really 
splendid cough relief — about four 
times as much for your money. Tastes 
fine—children love it. It never spoils.

You can feel this home mixture 
taking right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes the irri
tated membranes, and helps clear the 
air passages. Eases soreness and 
difficult breathing, and lets you sleep.

Pinex Is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchial Irritations. 
Just try it, and if not satiisfled, your 
money will be refunded.

FOR LOOSE DANDRUFF
To h e lp  remove unsightly 
flakes and keep hair look
ing w ell groom ed , rub in 
M O R O t l W g  H A I R  T O N IC

BACK ACHE 
TO R TU R E?

SORETONE Liniment’s
Heat i ng  Pad  Action
Gives Quick Reiief!

For fast, gentle relief o f aches from back strain, 
muscle strain, lumbago pain, due to fatigue, ex
posure, use the liniment specially made to soothe 
such symptoms.

Soretone Liniment has scientific rubefacient 
ingredients that act like glowing warmth from a 
heating pad. Helps attract fresh surface blood to 
superficial pain area.

Soretone is different! Nothing else “ just like 
it." Quick, satisfying results must be yours or 
money back. 50c. Economy size $1.(X).

Try Soretone for Athlete’s Foot. Kills all 5 
types o f common fungi — on contact!

change to CALOX
for the fcuuc e ^ e d  

on your smile
Efficient Calox works two tro ys r

1 Helps remove film . . .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage . . .  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
. . .  helps make them firm and 
rosy. Tone up your sm ile...w ith 
Calox!

fAad* tn famous McKesson laboratories, 
113 years oj pharmaceutical know-bow
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
GUARANTEED NEW  AND USED 

AND TRUCK PARTS 
New Willys Jeep motors, complete with aU 
accessories. $135. New Chevrolet and Ford 
truck wheels. 6, 7 and 8-inch; complete 
line of wheels, hubcaps, grills, springs, 
rings, motors, transmissions: mail orders 
»iven immediate attention; all parts f,o,b.

LONE EAGLE AUTO PARTS 
IM I Oak - Kansas City. Mo.

CLOTfflNG, FURS, ETC.
NYLONS: 45 gauge, first quality. fuU fash
ioned, 3 pairs, one size $4.95. Price in
cludes postage and insurance. Check or 
money order. No C.O.D. IRVIN SPECIAL
TIES, 436 E . Washington, Greensboro. N. C.

NYLONS
Ladies new thirds, full fashion, 3 pair 
$2.50. Men’s dress hose, thirds. $2.00 doz
en, prepaid, all sales final.
BROWN’S - Box 286, Neosho. Missouri.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC«
FOR SALE— COON HOUNDS, combination 
tree hounds and high class fox hounds, 
rabbit hounds a specialty.
Dnres Thomas Raccoon Mountain Kennels 
Route 3 Albertville. Ala,

FOR SALE —  PUREBRED ENGLISH  
SHEPHERD PUPPIES; guaranteed heel
ers. ESTELLE BROWN. Detroit, Kansas.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE: Choice 1600 acres all under 
cultivation, in Baca County, Col. Level 
wheat land. Abundance of moisture. Wheat 
looks extra good. Also a square section of 
perfectly level cultivated land, one half in 
wheat in Hamilton County. Kans. Call or 
write Bales Agency, Pratt, Kans. Ph. 160.

COMBINATION WHEAT and stock farm, 
Washington County, Colo. 1,560 acres, well 
Improved, plenty water; over 1,000 acres 
could be plowed and planted to wheat; 350 
acres under cultivation. 65 acres fall 
grain, mostly on sod; $20 acre.
THEO. RODERICK - - Elba. Colo.

FOR SALE—Un-improved half-section 4Vi 
miles south of Coolidge, Hamilton County, 
Kansas. Good, slightly rolling, sandy soil 
well-suited to all row crops; excellent 
maize and broom-corn land. Clear title and 
all mineral rights with it. $15 per acre. 
Immediate possession.
H. C. HALL - - Peetz, Colorado

ENJOY YOURSELF. It is later than you 
think! Buy my 160 acre well improved 
Sycamore Creek bottom farm. 3 miles from 
Grand Lake in the best hunting and fish
ing section of Northeast Okla, Owner s 
home, tenant house, barn, chicken houses 
etc.. aU built in past 4 yrs. 60 acres good 
bottom land, all in cultivation, bal. wood
ed pasture fenced sheep tight, 8 acres in 
alfalfa, could be 60 acres. B .E .A . electric
ity avail, soon, all buildings wired; own
er’s native stone 4-rm. house has hard
wood floors, large screened po^ h  and big 
wood burning stone fireplace. Barn 48xba 

80 acre lease on Indian land adjoining 
the above 160 acres goes with the place.

On high school bus route, R .F .D  and 
milk routes. Grade school on the farm. 
Price $17,000 as is or $16,000 and I U move 
the tenant house off.

Write owner, R . C, DUNN 
Wyandotte_______- _______ Oklahoma

640 acres Fine Wheat Land 640
450 acres now in wheat; wheat looks goodj 
under normal conditions the wheat should 
pay for the land; all the wheat goes to pur
chaser : some improvements: « x  miles of 
fence Good well and windmill. Finest kind 
of inexhaustible water. 9 miles from good 
County Seat town; good roads

Price ^7 .50  per acre. Good Terms,
320 Acres 320

160 of which is all in wheat. Balance b ^  
ln£ prepared for wheat this spring, all 
virgin land; all the wheat goes to purchas
er; this year’s crop should pay for the 
land; 2 V2 miles from elevator; on black 
top hl-way.'Price $37.50 per acre. Also 2 
sections of prairie sod on good hi-way, 
priced to sell. ’ORVILLE R. LAMB
P.O. Box 547 Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
WESTERN RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS 

Sale by Carloads. .  ̂ .
BONNER CEDAR CO.. Sandpolnt, Idaho

WINDMILLS. DIRECT FROM FACTORY  
$33.00 up. Guaranteed 5 years Free liter
ature. Write today. CURRIE WINDMILL, 
Box 482. Salina, Kansas. ____________

COMBINES , „ ..
Two self-propelled 1946 Massey-Harris 7-ft. 
TED ARONSON - Chillicothe. Mo.

________ INSTRUCTION ^
FOR FUTURE SECURITY

LEARN A PROFESSION!
Enroll Now In

Kansas School of Cosmetology 
GI Approved __

807 W. Douglas - - Fh. 5-2150
Wichita. Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPM ENT —  Movie 
supplies. Terms, free catalog, Film rentals. 
Dayton Film, 2227 Hepburn, Dayton, Ohio.

'  ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT
T E X A S’ FINEST— Sweet, juicy, tree-rip
ened, Direct from grove. $2.20 per bushel. 

You Pay Express
LESLIE DANI - ■ Alamo. Texas

ROLLS DEVELOPED  
1 enlargement, 25c; reprints. 3c. 

M.&W . Studio. 508 Delaware, Neosho, Mo.

W ELDING UNIT —  Both Acetylene with 
generator and 200 ampere General Electric 
with Chrysler motor mounted on 1937 IV2 
ton Ford. Complete and ready to use wim 
numerous hand tools and welding rod. 
Practically new, not over 60 hours use.

WRITE BOX 231 
Eureka, Kansas,

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
OKLAHOMA’ S finest chicks earn more 
profit. Improved Stillwater chicks now 
available in high producing strains; fast 
growing hybrids and all leading breeds, 
reasonable prices: prompt del.; free cata
log. Stillwater Hatchery, Stillwater, Okla.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Farm. Ranch. Suburban, Long Term—  
Low Rates— Quick Appraisals 

See US First—Call or Write 
THE

W HEELER KELLY HAGNY  
TRUST COMPANY

$-1414 - - Wichita, Kans.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

RUB ON

TO HELP 
EASECOUGHm, 

TIGHT CHEST 
MUSCLES

MENTHOIATUMP^^'
WNU—H 07—47

/ — / f d / ’—

O M S H flS ? _
Women in your “40’s” ! Does tbii» 
functional ‘middle-age’ period pecul
iar to women cause you  to suffer hot 
flashes, nervous, hlghstrung, weak 
tired feelings? Then do try Lydia b ! 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. It ’s famous 
tor this purpose!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress. Thousands have 
reported benefit! Also a very effective 

^  stomachic tonic. Worth trying!

m u in n K H M 's  C0M?0UND

rO R  some odd reason, proving 
"  they are new members of the 
magnate tribe, neither Bing Cros
by nor Bob Hope has claimed any 

pennant for thê  Pi
rates or the Indians.

As you may know 
both are now close
ly involved in the 
standings of these 
two clubs and both 
will need some 
slight improvement 
before they reach 
the g o n f a l o n i c  
heights.

At the moment, 
magnate Hope al-

Bing Crosby ready has wagered 
a golf ball with magnate Crosby that 
the Indians finish higher up in the 
American league race than the Pi
rates finish in the National. Hope 
wanted to make this a box of golf 
balls, but Crosby demurred, recall
ing the spots both occupied last fall.

No one can blame Crosby for this 
careful attitude although he already 
has strengthened the Pitt roster 
with a player by the name of Green
berg. But after all, the Indians 
have Bob Feller. They also have 
a shortstop-second base combination 
in Lou Boudreau and Joe Gordon that 
will be worth watching.

“ Joe Gordon is too fine a ball 
player, too strong a competitor to 
have another off year,”  Hope tells 
you.

“ Joe was just another war-athlete 
victim. Before that he was one of 

I the greatest defensive second base- 
men in baseball history and a dan
gerous hitter. Like many other 
baseball and football players he had 
something of a slumping spell aft
er leaving the army, but it will be a 
different story this next season. Joe 
is still young and ip good physical 
shape. Boudreau is also young. He 
is one of the star shortstops of base
ball. This pair will put on plenty 
of fireworks together.”

Gordon’s Future
We look for the same result. 

Gordon has been too fine a ball play
er and too much of an athlete to be 
placed on the waning list. There 
is a good chance that he will have 
one of his best seasons. Strength 
through the shortstop-second base 
position can make a big difference 
to any club and this Cleveland com
bination may easily match the Red 
Spx pair or the Cardinal-Dodgers 
outfits.

Anyway, “ Hope still springs eter
nal in the baseball breast,”  where 
Hope is still hopeful of big days 
ahead.

Apparently Crosby and Hope had 
to find some ^ay to keep busy and 
kill time.

All Bing does is to handle a big 
radio job, make motion pictures, do 
a world of recording and put on 
golf tournaments. All Bob Hope does 
is work on radio, make pictures and 
appear at practically every lunch
eon and banquet function along the 
west coast. Now they are in base
ball. It might be remembered that 
only recently in tournament play, 
Bing shot a 75 at golf while Bob is 
around 78 or 80. H word gets out 
they are likely to spend most of 
their rounds signing autographs.

Both are red hot baseball fans 
and both hope to drop in bn their 
respective teams when spring train
ing starts. Bing’s Pirates have a 
long way to move before crashing 
the first division. The Cardinals and 
Dodgers are the first two road 
blocks. The Cubs will be better, 
and probably luckier than they were 
last season. The Braves and Phil
lies will be stronger teams. So will 
the Giants. If Bing had a pitching 
arm, the Pirates could use that bet
ter than, his golf swing.

»  *  *

Eagle vs. Lion
No matter how you may figure it 

all out, the two top international 
rivals in sport are the United States 
and Great Britain. They remain the 
two great sporting nations of what 
we call the world today.

In all fairness it must be admit
ted that England and Scotland are 
outnumbered by United States about 
3 to 1, so the odds should belong 
our way. But without England and 
Scotland there would be no inter
national competition. Not with Rus
sia, not with France, Italy, China, 
Japan, Germany or Britain. It 
could be different with Sweden and 
Finland in distance races.

The point is that the British isles 
provide the U. S. their only compe
tition at this date. By that I mean 
that England and Scotland can sup
ply their share of trouble in go lf- 
including the Walker cup matches 
next May. They may even win this 
test if the winds come up and the 
rains arrive.

British Golfers
In Dai Rees they have one of the 

best golf professionals I have seen. 
Rees would be an even bet against 
Hogan or Nelson on any British 
course. If the Ryder cup matches 
were played over a seaside British 
links, the odds would be even. That’s 
how good he is. It is certainly no 
part of a push-over that the U. S., 
with the strong team now picked, 
can get by with the next Walker cup 
matches. The British have an even 
chance over their own terrain.

T ouch-T ypewriting 
Self-Taught at Home

■^O, “ hunt and peck” typing has 
no place in a busy, efficient of

fice. If you’re after a good job you 
must know touch-typing.

The valuable booklet "Touch-Typewrit
ing Self-Taught,’ ’ gives touch-typewriting 
chart, instructions and exercises for home 
lessons. Explains rules for typing correct 
business, social and official letters and 
tables of figures.

Send 25 cents in coin for your copy of 
‘Touch-’Typewriting Self-Taught” to Week

ly Newspaper Service, 243 West 17th 
Street, New York 11, N. Y . Be sure to 
write plainly your name, address and 
name of booklet.

Encaustic Painting Method 
Used Successfully Today

Encaustic paintings in which the 
pigments are mixed in melted 
beeswax applied hot are more dif
ficult to execute than oils, yet they 
are more durable, may be seen in 
any light and are not affected by 
weather conditions, says Collier’s.

While this method has seldom 
been used since the days of the 
ancients, one contemporary artist, 
Karl Zerbe of Boston has em
ployed it so successfully in the past 
six years that 21 of his wax paint
ings hang today in American mu
seums.

Many doctors recommend good- 
tasting Scott’s Emulsion be
cause it’s rich in natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-building 
oil children need for proper 
growth, strong bones, sound 
teeth, sturdy bodies. Helps build 
up resistance to colds too it diet 
is A&D deficient. Buy Scott’s 
today! All druggists.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

How Sluggish Folks 
Get H opw  Relief

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards” , and help you feel b r i^ t  and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the Wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Sjrrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love i t  
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

D LC e W E LL’S
SENNA lAX&TlVE 

co~,»,N.D SYRUP PEPSIN

SUFFERERS!
666 STARTS RELIEF IN

JU ST 6  SECONDS
(j«t famous, prescription-type 
(i66. for tuper-gpeedy relief
from cold miseries. Try 6G0 ^

Cold Tablets, or, ^
606 Liquid Cold 

i Preparation today- 
' Caution: Vae only 
as directed.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

s U N D A Y ICHOOL Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for February 16
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

JESUS AT THE FEAST 
OF TABERNACLES

LESSON T E X T -^ oh n  8:12-16. 31-36; » :l-5 .
M EMORY SELECTION—I am the light 

of the world: he that foUoweth me shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have the light 
of life.—John 8:12.

“ The Light of the World is 
Jesus!”  Who does not remember 
with what delight we as children 
sang, “ Come to the light, ’tis shin
ing for thee . , . The Light of the 
World is Jesus.”  How precious was 
the truth that thus fiooded our souls!

Has the passing of the years 
dimmed the beauty and glory of 
that light in our hearts and lives? 
Do we need it renewed? God is will
ing and ready. Jesus is the light, 
and just as the sunlight sheds its 
glory on an awakening world at 
dawn, so Christ sheds abroad the 
light of God in the hearts of be
lieving men. The writer of these 
lessons pens these words with the 
prayer that as this portion of God’s 
Holy Word is studied and taught, 
that light may break forth on 
many a soul lost in the bewilder
ment of this dark world.

Our study centers around three 
simple words fraught with beauty 
and rich in meaning.

I. Light (John 8:12-16).
The text says, “ Then spake 

Jesus.” When? Just after he had 
silenced the hypocritical accusers of 
a woman taken in siB, and had 
spoken the word of peace to her 
troubled soul. She was to “ go and 
sin no more”  because she had met 
him who is the light of the world. 
They that follow him “ shall not 
walk in darkness” ; they are the 
children of light, they have the very 
light of life.

How sad it is that with the light 
of the world shining in all its bright
ness, men loved their own darkness. 
The Pharisees, instead of receiv
ing the Light, had to argue, and to 
do it on a low, fleshly plane. They 
even accused Jesus of being a liar. 
Think of that!

So it is that men may reject the 
Light of God and go on into a dark
ness made deeper because they 
have seen the light.

Now we look at our second beau
tiful word. How sweet it sounds as 
we repeat it—

II. Freedom (vv. 31-36).
Free! Four letters, but what a 

depth of meaning! Chains have 
fallen off, prison doors are open. 
The one who was bound is free. But 
here we are concerned with an even 
more important liberty, the free
dom of the soul. Many there are 
who boast of their independence, 
but who are merely slaves. Jesus 
said: “ Whosoever committeth sin is 
the servant of sin”  (v. 34) not its 
master.

How shall they be freed? Note 
three things in these verses. (1) A 
condition—“ If ye continue in my 
word.”  This means not only a pro
fession of faith, but a daily appro
priation and realization of his truth 
in life. (2) A promise—“ Ye shall 
know the truth.”  The philosophies 
of men profess to be a seeking after 
truth, but how few there are who 
look to the one place where it can 
be found—in Jesus Christ. (3) A 
result—“ The truth shall make you 
free.”  Truth always sets free.

Men are enslaved because, as in 
some foreign lands, they have not 
had the opportunity to learn the 
truth (we have failed to send it), or 
because they have rejected it.

Freedom and light can lead only 
to

III. Vision (John 9:1-5).
This is one of the most instructive 

passages in Scripture. A man born 
blind is seen by Jesus. His disciples 
note his interest and begin to theor
ize on a theological question. They 
had learned so little of the com
passionate spirit of Jesus that they 
saw in this blighted life only an il
lustration of a theological problem. 
May God help us that we may never 
be so blind.

Jesus goes at once to his blessed 
work. He was in the world to do 
the works of God, He and the Father 
always work. Let us follow his 
blessed example. The King’s busi
ness requires haste. Let us work 
“ while it is day, the night cometh 
when no man can work.”

By a loving and gracious act, 
Jesus stirs in the heart of the man 
that faith which causes him to go, 
to wash, and, glory to God, he 
sees!

Such a personal experience of the 
divine power of the Son of God 
leaves no doubt in the man’s mind 
that the One who caused him to 
see “ is a prophet.”  All of a man’s 
doubts concerning the deity of Jesus 
Christ disappear  ̂ when he becomes 
his Saviour.

Do not fail to read the remainder 
of the chapter and note how this 
man’s faith was victorious in the 
face of trials, persecution, and even 
of excommunication; for outside the 
temple hq met Jesus and took him 
as his Lord. As Dr. Scroggie puts 
it, “ His excommunication was a 
promotion. He went from the syp- 
agogue to the Saviour.”

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS 

S ie e v e d  eSklrtw aidt

L %Ahm e

t t t

8052
n-18

Fresh Shirtwaister 
'^ H E  most popular of all styles, 

the shirtwaister, is shown here 
with a fresh, new look. The wide 
extended shoulders are comfort
able as can be, the neat set-in belt 
fits just right. You’ll wear it all 
summer long—why not make up 
several in different cottons to have 
ready.

* * *
Pattern No. 8037 comes in sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20; 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 16 requires 
S*/2 yards of 35 or 39-inch fabric.

Popular Junior Frock

A CLEVER junior date dress 
with a wealth of eye-appeal. 

Note the pretty keyhole neckline 
and crisp yoke treatment—the way 
the belt whittles your waist to doll- 
like proportions. It will be stun
ning in a gayly striped fabric, used 
in contrast for yoke and cap 
sleeves.

Pattern No. 8052 is designed for sizes 
11, 12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12. 3»/s 
yards of 35 or 39-inch.

Send an additional twenty-five cents wltk 
yonr pattern order for a copy of the Spring 
FASHION. Contains 52 paxes of style, 
color,^ easy to make patterns for every 
Woman who sews. Free hat pattern print
ed inside the book.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
530 South WeUs St. Chicago 7, Dl.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each
pattern desired.
Pattern No___________________ Size-------

Name___

Address-

fOOUSH
TO NEGLECT SNIFFLES, SNEEZES OP

A bottle of Vicks Va-tro-nol is mighty, 
handy to have around the house be»J 
cause this double-duty nose drops..v'
QuicklyRelieves sneezy, snifflyi' stuffy distress ox
head colds. Makes breathing easier.
Helps Prevent many colds from' '  ̂■ '■ developing if used
at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

This Double-Duty NoseDrops should save you much misery. Works finel 
Follow directions in the package.

VICKS VA-fRO-HOli

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf.•« 
You can bake at a moment’s notice

If you bake at home—you’U cheer wonderful Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . .  extra-fast, Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry shelf . . . lets 
you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No more being “caught-short”  without yeast in the bouse . . .  
no spoiled dough because yeast weakened before you could use it. 
With Fleischmann’s Fast Rising you can start baking any Hmit 
. . .  finish baking in “jig-time.” It’s ready for action when you need 
it. Get Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s.

Here It Is!
L I F E T I M E

Stamless
TABLEWARE
COMPLETE 

SET OF
6 Knives 
6 Forks
* Table Spoons 

30 PIECES 1 2  Teaspoons

At last you can have this beauti
ful set of sturdy, lasting, lifetime 
tableware as pictured. A complete 
set, with all the pieces you need for 
individual table service for six. 
Beautifully designed, guaranteed 
stainless, standard 
•ize —  a compli
ment to any table. ^  
A limited supply, j  
O r d e r  today,  t  
Shipped postpaid 
immediately upon 
receipt of check or 
money order.

6f
MONEV BACK IN 10 DAYS 

IF NOT SATISFIED

MIDWEST SALES CO.
Box 1092, Omaha, Nebrs
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
(Continued from Page 2) 

and turnpikes oi in aid thereof 
throughout Sherman County

Texas; and whether or not taxes 
shall be levied annually on all tax
able property in said County suf
ficient to pay the annual interest

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------  ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete M echanical Service on all Makes o f Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR CO M PAN Y
Phone 133

302 Rock Island Ave.
P. O. Box 1072 

Dalhart, Texas

Silk Hosiery 

Sale
We are offering our 

complete stock of No. 1 
grade sheer Silk Hose at a 
greatly reduced price.

SILK HOSE

$3.50 Values 

For

$ 1

Available In

Sizes

Si to 10 2

Grain
Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to be o f service in your 

dealings with grain whether you wish to buy, sell, or store^ 
it. And we appreciate your business.

—  DEALERS IN —
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED

And DEMPSTER DRILLS 
Phones 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

on said bonds and provide a sink
ing fund sufficient to pay the 
bonds at their maturity.”

2. That the proceeds of such 
bonds if authorized, shall be ex
pended in the construction, main
tenance and operation of maca
damized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof 
throughout Sherman County, Tex
as.

3. That said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 3, 
Title 22, Revised Statutes of 1923, 
as amended.

4. All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State and 
of this County, and who are resi
dent, qualified, property taxpaying 
electors of this County, owning 
taxable property in said' Couhty 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be entitled 
to vqte at said election and all 
electors shall vote in the election 
precinct of their residence.

5. The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the following:

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF ROAD

REGULAR MEALS  
SHORT ORDERS

C. E. Leonard 
Harold Leonard

M ID -W A Y  CAFE

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class matter 

at the Post Office in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 
1879.

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

71/2 cents per line subsequent in
sertions. Display rates on appli
cation.
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
AN AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.”

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
ROAD BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF AN AD VALOREM TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”

Each voter shall draw a line 
through one of the above expres
sions thus leaving the other as in
dicating his vote.

6. The said election shall be held 
at the several polling places in 
Sherman County, Texas and the 
following named persons are here
by apponted as officers of said 
election at the several. voting pre
cincts as follows:

In Precinct No. 1 at Ruby School 
House w'ith the following election 
officers:

William W. Steel, Jr., Presiding 
Judge,

R. K. Everett, Judge,
Reubin Baskin, Clerk,
Sam Wohlford, Clerk.
In Precinct No. 2 at Lone Star 

School House wdth the following 
election officers;

Luther Browder, Presiding 
Judge,

Cline Gilbert, Judge,
Mrs. Frank Blank, (I!lerk,
H. A. Carter, Clerk.
In Precinct No. 3 at Texhoma, 

Texas School House with the fol
lowing election officers:

Rentie Hamilton, Presiding 
Judge,

J. N. Bridwell, Judge,
Carl Craig, Clerk,
Sherman Holt, Clerk.
In Precinct No. 4 at Courthouse, 

Stratford, Texas, with the follow
ing election officers:

E. W. Butler, Presiding Judge,
Jim Taylor, Judge,
Chester Guthrie, Clerk,
Earl Shirk, Clerk.
7. The manner of holding said 

election shall be governed b̂ y the 
General Laws of the State of Tex
as, regulating general elections, 
when not in conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes hereinabove 
referred to.

8. Notice of said election sihall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in the “Stratford Star” , 
a newspaper published in said 
County, for three (3) successive 
weeks before the date fixed for 
holding said election, and the elec
tion shall be held not less than 
thirty days from the date of this 
order. In addition thereto, there 
shall be posted other copies of this 
order at four public places in the 
County, one of which shall be at 
the Courthouse door for three (3) 
weeks prior to said election.

9. The County Judge is hereby 
directed to cause said notices to be 
published and posted and the 
County _ Clerk is hereby directed 
to publish and post the same as 
hereinabove directed, and further 
orders are reserved until the re
turns of said election are made by 
the duly authorized election offi
cers and received bv the Court

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS 

February 13 and 14 ^

‘ ‘Perilous Holiday’’
Pat O’Brien - Ruth W arrick

u f f

February 15

Son^ of the Sierras
Jimmy Wakeley 

February 16 and 17

“ Cloak and Dagger”
Gary Cooper - Lilli Pamer

Brown!s Food Store February 18 and 19

‘I Ring Doorbells’
Robert Shayne - A nn Gwynne

PASSED AND APPROVED this!ATTEST: 
the 27th day of January, 1947. LELAH BONEY, County Clerk and 

L. P. HUNTER, Ex-Officio Clerk, Commission-
County Judge, Sherman | ers’ Court, Sherman County,

County, Texas. Texas.”

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Home Freezers
Gas Ranges

For Burning Natural Gas 

W e have the finest selection of Good

Home Furnishings
we have ever had. Come in and visit our 
new store and see for yourself.

Ask Us —  we probably have it if it is 
for the Home.

T R A D E S ------TERMS
W E BUY OR SELL

Member Texas Butane Dealers 
Association

Licensed —  Bonded —  Insured 
License No. 391

Slay's Furniture
Main St. Phone 5 Stratford

On Sale^
’38 International 3 /4  Ton

Pick-Up
In Fair Condition

This is your opportunity to get a low 
priced Pick-Up for use during the com
ing harvest season.

RUBBER FLOOR M ATS  
VAC U U M  DEFROSTERS 

BATTERIES
A U TO M O TIV E  ACCESSORIES 

A^UTOMOTIVE REPAIR SERVICE
We are proud of our guaranteed automotive repair ser

vice and are looking forward to an opportunity o f better 
❖  serving you in this way.

I TOC Motor Co.
t Studebaker Sales and Service

❖

❖
♦>

❖

<*
❖

A

*1*
❖
❖
❖

❖
❖
❖

m y  to  QBTBy*

Don’t figure you can get by without 
putting your hay machines in first class 
condition.

Sure as shooting, something will go 1 
I wrong just as you’re starting to cut . . .  1 
and that day may be lost.

!
j Why not check your machines now and 
give us a list of parts you’ll need? No 
point in risking crop losses when it’ 
easy to guard against them.

s so

McCORMICK-DEERING MAtRINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

W .  T .  M A R T I N
H A R D W A R E  — I M P L E M E N T S  
_  _ A  N D  F U R N I T U R E


